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TOI( MOOR iUL

Thoeslçenda werfm fileiandorgotten,
1%g solidt abe harp and unetrung,

And-thesacd sweet lre cf the nation
ew atrange on her oidren's tangue,

Wen ou cf the ranks bof the people
5prang Abard., bit.he fi ti of! a blede,

.And the vo:ld aod p&ç%aive and woaderd,
ib the wird,'mweeo musie hoenmade.

.Aa tbe west wind that breathea of the sumfmer,
Win thel hiflled bud ta fragrance and bloom,

e S the strans of the God gifted.comer,
Won the genius of saog from its tomb,

:From the old abbeye, ruined and hosry,
From the asctes that (rowned o'er the sea,

He wove a romarce and a etory,
As hoechanted the hymns of the free.

What pathea ho wrung from that shatered,
Thac imevaornWhrp, when agin

He aweepe iae triong breattig n ofsorrow,
0f love and oppression and pain-

Of pain and of passion the deepest-
Like vine in the ripenesa of years,

The richer because of the glimpaes
Of miles through it burden of teste.

I began, as the promise o! dawning
Empurples the louds of the night,

It grew ti, like landscapes at noontile,
Tee land was aglow with its light.

'To day it ie mellew and tender,
Half mirthfinl, balf sad, and all pure,

As it tectha e children of Ireland,
To ho faithfil and strong ta endure.

In the far battle-fields of the stranger,
By the camp-fires of France and of Spain,

On the eve o the morrow of danger,
The bivouac rang with its strain.

1'Nn low, like the summer tidea throbbing
On the beaches of Ireland, and then

Iiike the winter galea, raging and sobbing, i
In the bearta of thcae atrife-worn men.

,Oh1! bard of on own land, thy laurels
Are brighter than ever ta day,

As we tread the dark pathwsy af sorrov,
And strnggle towarde liberty's ray.

For the onge you have tanght un have cheered
us;

And when we have conquered, ho sure
*The firet toast, the first pledge of onr freedom,

Shallh bo tby memory, Tou MoBE 1!
rSan Franolco.

Tho llanted (ur ,l.
j Br JAMES MURPHY

CHAPTER XXIII -(Continued.)
" Hou rouat not travel so fa: again, dear,

Your fragile form is not atrong enough for these
long journeys."

Do you know. Lady Mortimer," said
Anese, a i occurred ta her that obis vas a
outable time to carry out an idea which ehe had
formed on ber journey, "I fear it will be neces-
eary for me to take a longer jciurney. I am
about te leave."

" T, leave, my dear Agnese," eaid the lady
in great amazement. '"Why ? I thought you
were perfectly satisfied with us."

" So I am, dear lady; you hava been ail so
very kind and so very good ta me. But I mut

"-Must, Agneae 1 Why! What has happened
6o make you change your mmid so saddenly !"

"I cannot tell you, dear lady. My mind is
ill at ease."

"IAnd when do you propose going ?"
"To-morrow, if it would not incouvenience

you, my lady."
"To-morrow My dear, is very sudden.

Where have arranged to go ?"
"I don't know. I have nat made up my

mind. To France again, I think," said Agnese,
burating into a flood of tears.

"Agnese," said Lady Mortimer gravely and
soothngly. "take care of what you are doing.
This is a stop you should not lightly or hastily
take. And you must have taken it hastily. I
beg you to pause and refleat over what you
intend."

Lady Mortimer was not without knowing the
effect produced on many of ber aristocratic
young vsiatore by the singular beauty and grace
of ber governesa. But she bad carefully watched
over ber as if ehe bd been her own daughter,
and nLoticed wibh much pleasure that to ail the
attentions paid ber young girl had responded in.
nowise, acceptimg them uwih the same sense a
dignity that she would froi ber own equale.
Closely asshe had watched her she could by no
sign detect that he vas u inny degree im-
pressed, or altered, or attracted by them. She
was perfectly hearc whole s far as she could
s".-

Yet what was the reason of this sudden
change ? Had any attachment been ormed
without her knowing it? She could hardly
believe so. and.yet ib must be. Else why obis
audden resolution?

"4I hope she i not going to do anything
foolish," thoughn Lady Mortimer as he glanced
at the winsone foce wbieh the looks of trouble
and wearinees only made the more interesting.
"Poor girl ! I wieb she would confide in me,
That clender form insnot calculated t) bear much
trouble. I do indeed hope he. i going ta do
notbing fooliab."

Her kind and grave words to Agnese were
the outcome of these thoughte.

"6Ob, my lady," maid the troubled girl "I
bave thought over it, not for very long, but
eufficient.y ta know chat I must go-and at
once. I cannot tell you why, but I must."

"Agne.e, you oughtt te con6idd in me You
are not old enough ot know the world yet," said
Lady Mortimer, now convinced that her sus-
pics were rue, and marvelling much oow
any secret attachment could have beenu formed
deepite ber vigilance. "YTou ehould not leave
the abelter cf a bomne-and I trust titis bas been
c home te you--"

"It bac indeed, my lady," said Agnese,
.nobbig.

"Unless, indeed, you are going ta your:

fIndve nu friends, my lady." ,
" No friends I I do net qute--"
" My lady, I cannat tell you mare. Indeed I

t.Btiis neceasary I: should leave. It is.,
eedmy dy.Sanme day I may bell you why

" Agnese dear, take care that itbe hot too
laie thben. I speak s if it were yaur mother
that spoke te yau, snd I .would warn you
again to bevare. I have ne right to searmh for
yeur mnotives, but I know more af the world1
than you."

There vas se much that was solicitcue-with
a kindly tenderness of uptlraidîng-in thte ]ady's
words that ehe governees was about to tell her:
the nature of tho t.error that was ove: her and
ta beg her protection. But the recollection ofi
thp hated guardian camne te her with a feeling
cf loathing and repugnacce, snd she felit that

e could not go throught with ber painful
ry--that che could not open her beert te ber

-snd that flight would b. preferable lo the
pain it would cause er.

"Well, my dear, you can think over it.
Don't do anythmng hastily. And, my dear, you
look so very weary and tired that I think ib
would bo better for you to retire to bed and reet
yoursPlf. You are mucb toc tited for furher
ltbing up."

I think I shtall," said Agneee wearily.
Good-night, my dear.":

"Good night, my lady."
They parted-Agnese to retire to- her own

YM, sud Lady Mortimer to ait before the fad.
lit embers in perplexed though.

7hat could be the mobive operating in the
gM's mind ? Had ahe really formed, uuknown
to ber and to everyone in the bouse, some
attamhment which vas ths hurrying ber off so
sA.ddenly ? No friends t Heaven help her ! .
With her wondrous grace and beauty and innm-
conce-thus rushing wildly into the eebthing
vortex oft he world. Wtat was the secrec
motive swaying ber ?-what impulse scbnatwg

Thore was nothing, however, to be go from
further thinking over the matter ; and no wih.

a stthatbhd nou lSlihle trouble and a great
dear of kindiase init, Lady Mortimer touched
the silver -bell $bat aood on the table beide
ber ta aU her maid ; bhen rose a the latter,
entc'red ta atlied ber, sud proceoici taiton b.d.
Sie at.l11icped that the govoraus onu dchange
ber mind; bat the reselution the bad taken
vould Laise aspeedily s il was formed, and
that ashe would remain.

But sbwas dcorod .ta h diappointedli; tao
in te nangAgmovit ha face thbta sed
that but lituocleeptad crouted hor errveidndur-
ing the might, was ready mtred for travelling,
with ber trunks packed : and afer many testa
sud embraces from ber young pupilas on
the way to Dover mail satin, wbtber ae
knew not - only filed vith the one sol
idem of eseapin octal England-mnywhere froi
the usa: presence of the man sie so dreaded ana
loathbed. Lod heA% firat she titoogitlet Coing te London. BSho
migAti she thoeresuge bonh friands or former
aciDtancesa ura ool, in ber innocence of the
a dcqaisaknving thlt sh *cight as .eli ex-
perIha mee khe uon the Asimo acontineutas
in that wildernessof a city. On bhe ather band
ste rflected that i would be as painfuit tober
ba expose ber position to them se te the kn.
lady whoe manion eh. baid jas left. Wtere-
upon ihereolved to proced ta Dover ae tako
the firat pmcket tu Franco. Tiresveho tai
bc gel nosarepositian as Engliai governeos in
some Freneb family. Il was but a vague
prospect, but anything was better than he
cbance of meeting agao ber guardian. The
rrere thought of im sent a suhdder of terror,
coupled wih a feeling e! loathking and repug-
nance, to her heart.

How weary and downhearbed be was a the
mail-coach bore her on How black, and dia.
mal, and despairing, seemed the world ta ber!1
Wit twha sadneass and wearines the lay back
in the carriage, gazing vacautly at the trees,
and bouses, and landscapes thal flitted by 1

AndI tis, isie thought, was the end of all
tese bright hopes tha. had been brs during

ter previons life. What would the fellow-
boarders think nov of ber whom they we-e
wont to call 'ithe rincess" in admiration of ber
grace and beauty?

Gatrefully vailhng ber face, whose lovelines
bad now become her peril, sie est in lonely re-
tirement in ber place. The coach staopped ait
many poating-stations on the way; people.got
out and cane in agmin; but still ehe remained
unnoticed and unknown.

It was Ibatwhen bte mail arrivd ah tbhe pot
whence the packete tarhed for Calais. It baid
came te blow and rain beavily, for the grest
heast of many daya hadisurcharged the atmes.
pher with accurmulated vapourvt, which hiad
now broken forth in storm and were descending
in torrents. She tepped out of the coach One
by one the hurryimg passengera bad picked up
the covered vehicles on btire, and had wended
an their several ways. There was not one te-
maiming. Others, more vigorous and mere ac-
tive thau she, aid securei item.

How, in ber kind, quiet, ad way, he -
vied those fortunate young ladies whomi sie
aia een depart, abtended and protected and

waited upon by fathers or brothera with care
and solicitude! W ra ta fate iad sent ber
into the word so lotie and unproected, se lie-
reft of kindly sympathy and friendship 1

That evening, instead ef growing better. grew
woree. Theclouds lowered and darkened, the
rain descended in torrents, and the lightning of
a summer's eve-briUliant and tarthng-flashed
in red atreak sacrosas the sky.

The thunder pealed quite nesr, and rever.
berated slong the roof of f posting-station in
sonoroue and affrighting echoes.

Agnese rfet weak. Sb ehad been travelling a
long time, and had aien no refreshment in the
interval. She bad never thought of it in her
troubled, hall-affrighted elale of mind ; and
even i! presented t h erunsollitied be could
cot partake of it. But, wila in the same state
etill, the want of it begau t tell on ber alender
farma. She felt a if sie vere faintiig. She
vras thirasy withb her journey, and needed a
drink. To relieve boh the walked into hie
ladies' apartient, and hatd a glass of water.
Returning again to ber reating-place until such

im as she could get a vehicle to bring her ta
the boat, hne omitted te let down ier veil. Pe-
tape it was that the suffocating air of the ihum.
der-laden afternoouinduced ber unconsaciously
te keep il up.

She had scarcely resumed ier lonely Seat
when the belle rang and clamoured, and just
then the London coach came in. Many persons
descended, and no a few as they passed ber
paused in admiration of the beautiful face thai
presented itself ta them, marvelling not a little
as they walked more lowly and turnaed again
te look at ber what could have broughtonee so
lovely sitting there ail aone.

The young girl heeded them not. She wse
busy reflecting thab whatever cabs had came
ta the station in the meantime would be again
picked up by this influx of new passengers. The
boat would be epeedily going, and se was
silently deploring ber lassitude and want of
enaergy and strength that cie bad not sought
one previously.

From ithis reverie abe was tartled by a voice
accosting her.

" What-Agnese ! You here ! Wbere did
you come from, or where have you been ?"

She did n uot need to look up ta know who it
was tha apoke. A deadly fainues came tober
beart. She sought to stand up, and put out ler
band to ber accoster in the firet whirlwind of
fear ; but the eifor was too much for er, and
ehe lay back in er test swooning.

"What ie amisa with you, Agese ?t Are you
ill? Rouse yourself, and apeak to me."

"Tbis young lady ie very weak," said a lady
who bad stayed in her walk, attracted by the
proceedinga. "I sawb er jset now in the waît-
ing-room, and she appeaured very ill. She is
tired after much travelling, apparently."

The lady bad indeedi seen the young girl take
the glass of water, bad noticed ber extreme
weariees and her rare beauty, and strougly a.
-rAted1 by bath, had, wiith a kidly feeiing,

aoma Dc sec aller hor. I
"Are peu s friend af hers T" was lie mnt

querry o! the lady, as eh. noticed lie great dis.-
parity lise existed l ithe appearanlce af both,.

"1 am, madam; I an her guardian."
"Mer guardian T" ssii tie lady, vwith s litle ,

astoneimeni. But lien, reamembering lie
con:htion o! the yong grl, ohe ssidi:

"i seaal bt ng her a gass cf vine. She needde

Returning aImoit immnediately, sh. nubied the
fainîing girl's bonnet and applied the gIss loe

Aesle' svoon vas but tempirary, er toe
atimnulant had lte required reviving effect, for
ehe presently opened her eyes.

"My dear, do you fe.l better T"
"A h6Ile. Where cm I ?"
"Where s girl mi weak as you are should not

be. Yeu are ill?"
"I amn tired-exhaucted."
"Then yau shtold met Lie here. Have you

manon wih you Captain Pbil hiad valked morne
distance. Do you kenow thtal gentloen T"

"Be is-my-my guar dian.'
"Ia he, my .dcar T" asked bte lady, noticing

lie loit of hurror that came binthe envalid's
eyes. Then to hterself: "Ten if he is, sureuly
sucht beautiful girl neyer bad sai uunsatchedi
guarian before. Ha looks more lite a keeper.-'

"I thinkt you sitould go to lie htotel and rest.
Are peu gong by e btoat ?"

l'h don't ktnow-thsltis, I cannaI say."
"Cannes amy, miy dear," ibought tihe lady

again ; liter. muet te somethting very atrange
in thie."

1I tink," said che, addssing Capucin Phil
sa h approacbed, "thia young lady io muaichoo
wea k tir further travelling. She abould be
brougiht to the botel ad made to rest "

"Very we!l." said Captain Phil, with as much
appeararoe of kindnes as be could assume
'"What do you say, Agnee 7"

"Whatever you-wish," said the renovering
girl weakly, whilst the isame look of awe and
despair giew again iubo her timid ees.

Wuld you lhke, my dear," eaid the lady,
taking her hand, "itbat I hould go with yu
and oe you settled there You want Bomeone
o your tex with you."

A faint proesure ol the hand was all the reply
vouhaenfed, for Agnese eemed again on the
point of pielding to er weaikeses.

"I know, my dear-Iknow." Then, turning
to the gentleman, mhe sid-" Would you be
god enough te ça M my carrage-Mr,
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asked half aloud.
" I shal bave Inte of time bc go to Brank-

hol me and return in trime."
A swift drive brought him there..
" Why, Frank, this ie a rare vimei," said

Lady Mortimer when the .firt salutation was
over. "And as welcome as 1is unexpecînd. To
what goed fortune do we owe your agreeable
presence noW?"'

" Truth is, Lady Mortimer," said Frank,
" my presence-will y ou excuse my candour ?-
in not so much ta 'pay a visit t yourseli and
oheming family as te mnake inquiries."

" We are grateful for whatever bringe you.
But inquiriem. iny dear Frank ? What in
quiries?'

" I israther an awkward busiiessi to ex-
plain," said the young fellow, a lhle non-
plurced " lIathe iret place, will you allow
me to say they are nt onu my own account, abut
on boat of a very dear and old friend

I You quite mystify me, Frank. What are
hhey abouc, and how do they conoer me !"

Novillea you wil ind i Oulside was await
- ing my nephew's coming, bu hai mas not turne

up by #ha-. mail, Fortunately il is to in the
present csea, ase I ebcud aou be here."

Coptaiua ?bit. nec t aUmilplesed viit. î'ol in-
ber frence, buc ar-futta .h0w ne syPom o af
hit dipleasurs, did as ihe vas direced, and tu a
few minutes the carriage containg .the three
was being drives to the batel.

There, having seen her in ber own room, and
baving prcured hr the nocesary refreahmenur,
lt. I.,?leir, rnerely aaytmg :

-This is my card, my der-bir., Neville,
Portwik Hall not many miles from hors,
I don'D seek te interobange confidences, but il
you abould at any time need a friend write me
a line. I eball be glad ta receive it, and te see

L oFou.
Withaut making any attempt ta see the guar.

dian. the lady left again.
" There i something ourlous on foot bore,'

said ahe musingly, as ehe carriage awept her or
ber way back to the station. " They are
cartainly very different in manner and appear.
ace sud tank te ho travelling togelier. SIto le
ce refined, so grao ful, so beautiful and he-
WeU, there is som mystery in i. And &hle
seems really in awe and terror of him, I won
der what relationehip they lài ta one another.
Yoor girl Sheseemsn toa agile and to nte
fimed for oemuch travelling . and with that-

Ltht-guarian 1 I1vîiàF rank vers coins.
Me ou rknow how to salve thia mytery botter
tban I."

But the parby for whom the lady bad beau
waiting did mot arrive by the next coachi
either, sud thm being tht ladt oer the ainron
the lady was fain to return to her residence
again unattended. All the time, however, on
ber way home the vas busy thinking over the
pair whom ehie bad sa oddly been broughb in
contact with, and the more sbethought over it
the more ahe wondered what curions association
brought thiem together, and what oceaaioned the
niaifes fear ithaI grew inta the girls eyes, until
a last te annoyance ehe felt ai her nephew's
non-appearance was wholly merged and disap-
peared ln the. myetery of the. sojourners in the
Boar' Head Hotel.

OHAPTER KXIV.
THE FLIGHT CF AoNESE.

Frank Crosaley haid bee dresmily nusing of
many thing-had, indeed, becu nodding asleep
in the clumberous heat of the afternoon, when
i the bugle of the guard ab etariing roused him
mito mcvity, and he turned towards the win-
dow of the carriage bo ake an indolent glance
around.

A carriage was paseng from himsnme dist.
sace away. He glanced at ls and was startled.
Hie oye fel for a moment on a face of wondrous
beauty. For a moment he could not remem-
ber where he had seen il betore, but bren-
ing bis wandering gaze swiftly back again, the
eyes of the fair owner met bis wtih s look cf
recognition so bright, go glad, sa radiant, tia
they immediately flashed recollection upon
hlm. ...

I Why, it is Agnese 1" he exclaimed, as he
leaped up to open the coach door and jump eut.
But bath carnages were in opposite motion, and
even now whilst ie fumbled at the handle the
former bad disappeared in the distance.

" Heavens end earth V' ho exclaimed, "how
unfortunate it was chat I did not Jook around
me sooner ! But could it be sthe? Yes, surely
lt was. No one ise could have tas exquisite
face. No one ould sPe ber eye once sud non
remember it gan. What could have brought
ber there? Where could she have been going ?
Wba a prodigious tol I vas net te bave seen
ber a minute earlier-ooly au instant ! What
a sory to have ta.ell Charley Cantrell when
next I write t him ! I muet see ber-muet
know where she ie, and what she is doing ! I
aball get out at the next inn and return. The
next posting-station ! Good beavens I With
my luggage sud ail there ii Do, chance of chat.
And in is more han an hour' jaourney away.
Confound il ait ! Was there ever anything tOe
unlucky T'

There vas no help for it. To return now with
the eveniug faling and the carriage gone would

be useless. Betides, taere verg so many private
carriages beariug ,wiftly away the ncoming
paseengers. How could he know bers eamongen
them, or find out what direction ce had taken ?
Impossible.

There was very little chance of slumuber now
for bis excited brain, be the afternoon never so
heavy ami warm.

" Where had she been ? Whb brought ber
there-all alone, ton ? Had h. been in Eng-
land ai the lime ? Why had she su auddtnly
disappead froram the Franch chool ? Where
vas the Ogre ?"

With questions like these racing tumultuaus-
ly through hie head, repeating themselves un-
ceaeingly, he scarcely telt lie time passing until
they made the next hait.

" I shaall nt go furher this night," ho
lbought. "I shall go back by the mail coach
early in the morning and maike inquiries about
her. What a delightful piece of information to
send Cantrell-if I should he uccessful -"

He got down his luggage and put up a the
hotel.

Crossley, young, vigorous, and enthusiastic,
Was no disposed to let the grass grow under hie
feet in ques of the fair girl in whom his absent
iriend was more than interested.

Accordingly, ho was up betimes at his hoal,
eaugi bthe moring o ach on iba way back t
tre itation atwhich tlie bai seen ber. Surely
the postmaster or the booking-clerk or the
oealers would know somerhing of hor.

There arrived, he put biaisei in communica-
tion with the postmastor, whose duty it was oe
see tu ahe incoming and outgoing of tne iail-
coacbes. The douceur of a sovereign vas a key
Do the iatter's information and locaI knowledge,
sud served as au excellent introduction tthe
conversation that followed.

" I Aa just as lhe mail was leaving for
Exeter last evening," he said, "a young lady
acquaintance of mine im a carriage leaving here,
and I should b. glad te learn vwhe:. site hlves.
Do you know her ?"

The postmacter îhought for a morcent, but
finally shook hie head. H. bai net seen that
particular young lady lasI evening, and es tesa
young lady, vby, there were ao manmy yonog

- o no may-nnelike her," Frankt i-

f oko ipr. .Pamaster cnnot remember

" Porter vill remember ; momeone wili re-
member," urgea Frank vwith the energy af on.
viewho will ote brooked.

Porter js called ini. Hears statement maie
sud questiion put. Thinks c lile.

Oit yes, Perte: knowe-remembers nov.
" That young girl is governess at Lady Mor.-

" Governees !" cried Frank. Are you
eure ?"

Portier is quite sure.
" Was there anyone vitih iter T"
" No, site vent alons. Went in Lady Morti.-

mer'. carriage, and by herself."
"Why, Lady Morlimer is a distant cousin ofi

mine ! Nov thtat I remember, I bad au imviba.-
liun fromu her corne weeks ainee to pass a few
daye at bher place. What a thundermng Idiot I
was agamn non ta have neccpted the invitation I
What tie dais tic nexti caai leave ?"

" Net for saome houre. Te lo Dte af ternoon,"
staticomster replies to titis latter question,

à"oTheve was, or i, a young lady la your

What do you may ?V
"Thre was, or t., a youig lady in your

honseold-a etrmg-r to Yeu, but a great
Priend of mine-ravier, a gret.friend af a
fripnd of mine."

" We have bd no sranger-but a young
lady Who wa governeas "

' That may b!%. Coulr I se her-opeak wibh
her-for a f w minutes V,

IlI am i tmp ryen cannot, Frankr. S9hlait
this morning. BuEt perhape she may nt hbethe
young lady whom ycu wich ta see,"

'Wht more of girl was she ? And what was
ber nane ?""Ver graceful and very, very handsome.
Unusu:2y so, indeed. And, o f ar as we could
gaber not an Englimh girl, thongh a long
time living in Englana. Her naine was
Agnese."

'The samne, Lady Mortimer. Pale olive non-
plexion- lik one come of a Southern race."

"Yes; chat i o..'
1 " And noa e bas left," ssid Frank, lu a toue
of dep ptrplexity and ileappintment. "Wby
did sie leave, Lady Mortimer ? Excuse me for
asking bhequestion, but I have exceUent rasons
for it-ind where did he leave for ?"

" I siould asvero utquestions if I ntould
most cheerfully, but I cannob. I either
kowethe reacon vbh mite lit, or vo"r
aie vent. Mc: nesolution la dep.,rt vas mueto
auddeuly formed, for she did ot seem to iave
any Intention of it yeaterday. She appeared le
be lu distresa and seorrow a, goig-wby vWe
couli net lear, aince she did net tei us. But
there now eemst lh@o erne myctery in the case.
Tell me whita lin, Frank, for e vare ml deeply
intlrested in her."

" I believe there is. but I know nothing of it,
Only lhat she ji, se I said before, a very dear
friend of a dear friand of mine, and disappeared
somewhat myaterioudiy froi London ome time
ago, and from Paria later etili. i thould be
glad tao bable toa nd him sone newa of ber,
and am grievously disappointed that I cannot."

" Yen are a regular knight-errant of chivalry,
Frank."

" I am much coucerned about ber, at any
rate." aid Frank Cromsley after some deep re-
flection,

"Will you not scay with os to lunch ?"
"Yeu muet excuse me, Lady Mortimer., this

vime. I shall pay you a visit sooner or later
and enjoy youe kind hospitality. But a pre-
sent I cannot."

"Weil, good-bye, Frank," said the lady as
the young !ellow rase to go. "If you bear any-
thing of Agnese let me know, for we were ail
deeply interested in her. I hope the poo girl
is in no trouble-or being brought jio no
trouble."

"I hope so most heartily," said Crossley, se
he took his leave.

Arrived ab the station, be could get no fur.
ther intelligence. No eoe bad seen her come or

go. If she had taken a ticket it muet have
been with ber veil down, and no notice vas
taken of her. S far the trace was lst, and
very muach diappointed he resumed the journey
wichi he had interrupted the night before.

" How delighted ho would have been te
learn omething of her whereabouts! ta speak
with her only for a second ! to be able t com-
municate some intelligence to bis friend in the
distant land wbere te was located, no one but
Frank Crossley himself knew ! But sie bad
Vanishedi; there was no way opeu to him of
tracing her ; and so, making the baet of hie dis-
appoinment, he proceeded ou hi. journey.

Arrived at the end thereof, h. took a convey-
ance and proceeded te the riouse of his aunte
the saime lady whoe kindly attention l the
fuzitive girl we have already narrated

There ha trankly explsined the resonu of his
non-coming the previeus afnernoon.

"0Why, Frank," ssai bis aunt, "lChat muet
be the young lady whom I met whilst waiving
for you yesterday evening.'

And thereupon she told him of the incident.
uarrated in our last chapter.

It did no, take long tc impress upon his sont
the necessity for a furvber inerview with ber.
The fact of ber hurried fligit, of her being
agamu abtended by this unprepossesing com-
penion, led not only Crossley, buI alo thiss aut,
t' believe tat the young girl was under sone
thrall or power of whicL obey knew nothing,
but which was certainly not being worked for
ber good.

Tbe carriage was speedily barnecsed, and was
soon on its way to the town and to the bote.

There they found that the visitora bad taken
their departure early. Whither the landlady
knew not-knew nothing tindeed, only that she
was loud in praises of the young girl' beauty,
ber gr.ce, and ber gentleness a! manner.

Further inquiries either ai the posting-station
or as the ticket-office of the packet led te no te-
sult, and Frank was again disappointed. He
felt angry with inaself thali he bad ben uo u-n
successful, and that his own iumpetuoumues bad
led Do this resault. If h bad only cone straight
te bis anut' he should have assuredly met ber.
How unfortunate it was hat he did not ! He
should then have known what secret terror-if
any-posessed ber hatC hus led t teue fre.
quent and mysterious disappearances. Hos v
delighted h should have beo ta communicate
with bis friendsand to give bim the much
desired information aic now aIl possibility
of that was lost.

With such self-upbraiding as these, Frank
Croseley passed the time on his return to his
aunt'. resideace. A. he reflected on the glancej
of pleased astonishment Agnese gave im in
the fleeting moment during which lie bad seon
ber, he fel1 convinced bhat ase would have been
glai te soe him and to speak with tIn.

Hie inDereat was so txcited Cthat, though he
bad intended te make a long stay, he could not
reet until ho had made a further search. He
felt certain that ber guardian and herself had
gone ta London. le was quite convinced that
they had not crossed the Channel to France.
Tue weakness of the young girl as descrbed by
bie aunt was almaos sufficient to couvince him
of this.

With au apology for hie departure micoe:
lees satisfaclory, he tookt the down-coach nexi
morning tor lie Metropolis-some vague hope
resting le hie hearl liat he mighe yet gel
tidiogs o! her.

(TO tue con!inued.)
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r instance

the St. Pal,
M.inneapalis '&
Manitoba Rail-
way bas over
3 000 m i Il eof
road ; m a g g ni.
lo e nt ly equipped
and managad,
it in one c he
greatest railway sys-
terne of this country;•
for the ame reeaons it
la the traveler'a favor.
ite ta all p oints Minne-
s o la, North and Somth
Dakota and Montania,
It is the only lime Do Great
FasM, the future manufaci-
uring center of the Northwest:
ho thefertile f ree landsof the Milk
River Valley; and offes a ahoice of
thre routes to the Caa. SrUl i
the shortest lino between St. Paul,
Minneapolis. Fargo, Winnipeg CookB-
ton, Moorhead, Cameelton, lyndon,
Grafton, FergusFalls, Wab peton, Devil's
LFake, and Butto Oity. Ilis the best
route te Alaska, China and Japan; and the

· journey to the Pacifia Coast, Vancouver, Ta-
coma, Seattle, Portland and San Franciaer,
will be enembered as the delight of a
life-Ime ence made throng b the won-
d e r fu1 acoeana r y of ro Manitoba-
Pacific Route. Te fih and hunt
to view the rag n 1 fia e n c e of
nature ; te revive the spirit ; res-
tore the body; to realize the
dreamu of the home-seeker, the
gold-seeker, the toiler, or ithe
capitalis, visit the counery
rýiached by the St Paul,
Minuespolia & moani-
tlba Railway. Write
la F. I. WIT,<T,
G. P. & T. A., St.
Paul, Minn., for
maps, books and
guides. If Yeu
wanna freefarm
in a lovelyland
write for the H A NI,
"Great Re-
servatio, "
reditand0
resaolve to
ao eps
Se FORTUNE
gal-
den

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA,
BREAKFAST

By a thorough knowledge of tha natural la.&
which gaver ithe operation ofc digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properrica ai
well-setected Coca, M%. Epps bas provided our break.j
feut tables a it cadelictoly flavared buv cra e bhIi1Ina cLYave o. uany heavy dociore bill. Itla by the.
judictous use of such articles of diet that a Constilition
maybe gradually built up until strong enough to resist
every tendncy ta disease. Hundreds uf subtle mal.
dies are floating around ue ready to antack wherevo,thers la s week point. Wo maes cape mauy ea fatà.
sbalt by keeping oureelves eiehtorttled "thotood and a properly nourlshed trame. -- ivi
Service Gazette. Made simply wit boillng water ci
milk. Sold only in Packete, by Grocers, laeliee9
thus:
JAMES EPPS a; Co., Homiocpathle Chenists,

LeoNDoN ENGLAND

The Only Appliances
-V~G

ABSORBENTDUALITIES.

Al[ diseases are Curi by our Medicated Elecie Blt and Appliance. On lte principle thai
Electricity a Lite, our Appliances are broughti dircally io contat with lie diseased part.

Thep act a. perfect absorbents, by destroying the germa of dsase and removing al
impurîtie% !rom lte body. Diseaes are suceostuliy realai by correspondaence,

as ourgooda ca-LieappiiedaIthrne.

READ oUR HOME REFERENCES:
REV. CHAS. HOLE, Halifax, N.S. i happy oteatify to the benefitureceived from our Buterfly

Belt and Actina. Sonato A, E. BO'I SFORD, Sackville,N.S., advise everybody to une Actina
for failing eyedigbt. HENRY 0ONWAY, 44 Centre Street. cured of intermittent fever in ten
days, one year's standing; used Acina sud Bellt. MRS. S. M. M HITEHEAD, 578 Jarvis St.,
a suffrer for yes, cond nol b. induced te part with our Electrio Belt. MR. J. FULLER,
44J Centre Street, coughed eighbeen months. curedl l two treatments by Attina. J. MoQUAIG,
grain merchant, curcd of rheumatim min the houlders after all others failed. JAS. WEEKS,
Parkdale, sciatica and lame back, curedI in fifbeen days. WU. NELLES Thesalen, cured of lame
back, pain in brese and dyspepsia. after baing laid up ail.winter. MR . J. SWIFT, 87 Agnes
Street, cured of ciabica bn six weeka. D. K. BELL, 135 Simcoe Street, cured of one year'a aleep-
lesneess in three days by wearing Lung Shield and using Actina. L. B. MaKAY, Queen Street,
tobacconist, cured of beadache after year aof sufferings. MISS ANNIE WRAY, Manning
Avenue, music teacier, finds Actina in% aluablo. E. RIGGS, 220 Adelaide Street West, cured a
catarrh by Actina. G. S. PARDEd 51 Beverley Streeb, cured of lame back after ail medicines
bad failed. MISS UELLA OLAY'ON, Toronto, cured of paralysie after being in the hospital
ine monbe. JOHN THOMPSON, 109 Adelaide west, aured of a tumor lu the eye in two

weeka by Actina. MISS E. U. FORSYTH, 18 Brant Street, report a lump drawn fron h
hand 12 yeara' standing. MUS. HATT, 342 St. COarence Avenue, Toronto, cured of BLoV
POISON.

"Your Belt and Suspensoby ave cured me of impotency." writea Gà A. "I would
not be witbout yeu Belt and Suspensory for 850," writes J.
McG. "lFor general debility your Bel and Suspensory are
oheap at any price." says Mr. S. M. 0. These letbers are on file.
MR. McCLINCHY, Theaelon, cured of theumatiam in back
and legs, very bai case; laid up a long time. Many more uch
te.timonial. on file.

Catarrh impossible under theL infuoe et Actina,

Aclina wIl cure diseseas of lte ye.

Send for Illustrated Book and Journal giving ful liat, Free.
No Fanao Price.

conLbine'd Belt and Sue§peRSorye oRly $5.00-Certain Cre.

Mr *INEGAe OR ACID OUED.

W. T. BAE0R & 0.
UMaNieTIuArEs 171 I Qu00 & W Torolk.

1An Important Point.
OTAWA, September 4.-Sr John Thomp

son waswalîed upon last Wedneoday after
aon by the exeutive oommtte of the tradas

aongrea. conalsting e! Preaident Oarey,
Ssoret'ry Dwer, Memern. Urbain, Laien.-
taine, R. J Jobin, M. H. Brennn, Laois S.
Boudreau, Carlefs Marcb, David R. Gibeon
and Joseph T. Orzier, la referenceo sthe
proocedings for.aousplrmy no hoflng imkea
'agalnsl fon: union prnners, lâte aofte Mon-
treal Herld itàifE The Bon. Miniter a-u
sured the delogatos that If lbhedefendants
were presecuted anoesafnlly under the ou-
spiracy amendment te theombines bill, the
spirit et whfoi exempts trades unions from les
operatloue, the Dapatmetoef Justice would
see that the ose va. carried te the highest
courts la the land., A. i was net cear, how.
ever, that the proceudings were belng taken
under thls Act, Sir John Thompson re neseid
the delegats ta instruat the defendante
counsel te subt a written statemert of lhe
grends of action t the departnent. Tie
trial of the parrlea referred t commence hi
day week ln Montral.

HealthMet ove AIle
illtess Deterted at Eyesight.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE
Omce nra trm 9 a. m te s p. n. Clased

on sunday.

CERTIFICATE.
For five year I was troubled with chronic

dyspepsia ; I completely lost appetite and had a
continuai grpi ig in my stomach. I commenc-
ed so use Madam Desmaras snd Lac-oix's
medicine and afier three monthe time I was
cured of my disease. About three years ago a
needle broke in my arm, and I vas laid up for
thirten weeks. I vas beginming to have
poisoned blood and my nerves were all un-
etca-eg I consulted Madam Demaraisand
Lacroir,who told me that they would draw out
the needle ef I would apply their preparations.
They gave me a bottlie of medicine which forced
lhe broken piece of needle ont of ite ressing
place, and that during the fi-st application of
medicine. I bave the broken needie etill in my
pausession sud wculd gladly show it ta auyone
calling an me. I bave great faith in fdam
Desmarias and Lacroix'e medicina, ami ue il
myself and adminicter it to ali my children
when they are sick.

M. A. PAO UE ITE,
167 Vinet Street.

Dame Ve. R. Dermarais & Lacroix (je), Fils,
1263 Mignonne street, cor. Sb. Elizabeth,

Montreal.
We bave alvay on hand all sorte of Rios,

ierbs, Wild Plants, which we retail at mode-
rate pries.-

At are.requeated to peruse our Certificate
before consulting us in order to be the botter
satritieci. avare o imitaors.

For ail kinds of Plain and
Fancy Printing catl at THE
TRUE WITNESS Office, No. 761
Craig Street.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
ThiR Great Rousehoid Medicine

ranks amo gst the leading
ne8essare8 of Life.

These famous Pils pur fy the BLOOD and act most
wonderfulay yet sootbingly, on the STo Ac, LIVER,
KInNEYS and BOWEL-, givingf ton, energy and vgor
to these groat VAIN SPRINGoi20F LIFEC. They ara con-fldentiy reconerendcd au a nnoyr.fniliig renaedy In ail

where the constitution, froui wbater cauae, ba
become lm3atted or waalened. They are wouderrfuiyeficacous as t aai alimente inIdentai ta femles of
ail asus and as a QENRAL FADIILY MEDICINS, are
unsurpassed.

Holloway's Ointnient.
Its searching and Healing proparties are known

throughout the world for the cure or

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old
Wounds, Sores ankd Ulcers

This i an infaliblie remedy. Ir offectually rubbed n
the neck and chiet, as sait utor meat, it crs soEs
TIIROAT, Dipthria, Brouchîtr, Cegs, Cots, a daven AST[IMA. For laudUular SweL111Uge, abbeeesasu,
ile@s, Fltutas'

Gout, Rheumatism,
a td every kind of SKIN DISEMIC, It has never beenU... ta rail.

The yl Ps and Olntment are manufactured only at

533 OXFOBD STREET. LONDON.
and are sold by ail vendors of medîcine throughout the
civilized world, with tdirections for use tu almo06s1every
ianguage.

'The Truffe (arks of tise d ctines are regastereolin
otîa. Bnneanion,, ireugiiout the Brtal Pos-
sessions whomy keep the merlian cOunterfeits for
sale wini be prosecuted.

gr Purchaser amhould DIk to the bmbeu on
the Pets and Boxes. If the addresa ls no
533 Oxtord street, London, they are bpur1.
eua. 1,

Bept. 10 1890.

A IATURAL. "REEDY

p A Eplieptlc Fits, FaIllng Sie
n isa, tbds4td. St. VUt
Dance, Nervoussnes, Ny
pechondria, Melanchulla,
lnebriety, Sieeplessnes,
Dindints,BrainandSpin
Weaknss,

EPILEPTIO SINCE CHILDHOOD.
'OGANPonT, Ind., Nov. '88

son,suffering from epileplio fitso ine
chiudhood, has been uing the Pautor Koenig's
Nerve Tonie with the most satiatactory re-
sult. He is now 20 years of Oge, and sine 7
months, the time he nu& the Tonm, he ha not
had any symptoms of that dreadful disease. 1
therefore recommend the remedy at every op.
portunity.

NIc. KLUIN.
OrL PAMPHLET for unfiferera of nervons

disease will be ent FREE to any addresa, and
POOR patient as obtain this mediin.FREE of aharge f rom un.

Thisrem dyhas been prepared by the ov-
evend Pastor ooenig, ofO r Wayne, Ind., fou
the past ten years, and lIs nvw prepued unds
hia direction by the KOENIG MEDIOINE
00., Obicago.

IN MONTREAL
By E. EOURED jhr.sta*. US8 & Weo

Agente - B. E. MoGar,, No. 2123 Notre
Dame street; JNO. T. LYoNe, car, Blenry
and Oraig atreeta; Picailt & Gantant, cor.
Notre Dame and Bonsecours streeta; S.
Laohanoe, St. Catherine abtreet. Prioe
81.25, or six bottles for 86.00. Large bottle
82.00, or six botbles for 31L00.

EMILE BOISVERT, Genera! Masnag
Province of Quebe.c,11Goeford t, Monrea


